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». A. B. Copp, 
Tri tea, Mrs. M 
inoie Estabrooke 
ju Ford, Mr. 
al),eDr. Bigelow

jtoa JeangRainnie is
wBÊ^SIl 'rnàay event 
Mias Calkin, of St. Johi 

• 1 Mackenzie,
SBaok, left Mond 

wbe>e he will.upend his 
Dr. and Mrs. G- M; Ca 

Jean Campbell, who "has 
the summer in differen 
Brunswick and Nova 
home Wednesday evenin 

Congratulations are bi 
^jfcfrod Mrs. W. Cary H 

xjtigto, on the arrival of i 
wRobinson was formerly 

Wry, of this town.
Mlfc Fred George am 

and Ronald, of Upper S 
turned from a trip to 

Tpte Misses Ford, w 
spending the summer a 
tine, have returned horn 

Mr». H. H. Woodwort 
sie Lingley spent Mom 

Mr. Reginald Dobson, 
three years has been e 
Royal Bank here, late! 
been transferred to Pid 
leaves this afternoon ft 
of labor. Mr. Roy Towi 
Dobson’s place in the b 

Mrs. Spencer, who hi 
some months in Sackvil 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. 1 
Monday for.her home :
f Mrsf Calhofm entertai 

her friends at tea on V 
■!* noon of last week.

Dr, R. C. Archibald, 
versity, spent a few d« 
week.

Miss Linnie Lusby, c 
ib town last week.

Mr. Harvey Dixon 1 
Halifax, where he will 
at Dalhousie College. * 

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. I 
daughter, Helen, are i 
weeks with Mrs. Dawsi 
and Mrs..Jos. Dixon, 
Bute, before returning t 
Rev. Mr. Dawson will 
versity of'Chicago.

Miss Martha J. Aval 
spending several weeks 

. left'. Monday for Glo 
where she will resume 
ant superintendent of 
Gilbert Hospital.

Hon. C. J. Osman, 
spending a few days ii 
day for his home in 
Osman accompanied to 
Conrads who has entere 
Academy.

Mr. Alex. Machum, 
Allison junior class, sp 
with friends in Amhen 

Dr. and Mrs. Burgess 
leen Burgess, of Monet 
here on Sunday.

Dr. Calkin left Mond 
town (P. E. I.), where 
few days.

Mr. D. E. Scott, of tl 
Sussex, spent Sunday i 

Miss Isla Avard, of ! 
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Burts 
Saturday for Charlotte 
whêré they will spend 

Mrs. H. W. Jones am 
’ on Friday for a week’s 

Beach and Welsford (K 
F. L., Graham, form 

the Bank of Nova Sc 
but now manager of 
Havana, is visiting Si 
absence of some year 
will visit different placé 
before returning south.

On Thursday and I 
of last week at the ho 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G 
Middle Sackville, Mrs. 
Mrs. Melville Hicks 
friends, the first time 
riage. The brides were 
gowned in white silk i 
in receiving by their mi 
becoming gown of bias 
Geraldine Richardson 
brides attended the doc 
tastefully decorated wi 
the dining room the ci 
red. and white. Mrs. H. 
of the brides, poured, 
by Miss Helen Smith a 
Price. Miss Xna Sears : 
to the dining room, 

j noon, Mrs. George R.
| with the refreshments.

Mrs. William Clark, 
of Sackville, but now 
west, is spending a feu

Mrs. Wesley Whi 
daughter, Helen,, of 
have returned from 
friends of Mr. and Mn 
pleased to know that 3 
proved.

Mrs. W. M. Humpl 
reception Wednesday 
residence, Humphreys! 
who wore her weddi 
duchess with rose po 
trimmings, was assist 
her mother, Mrs. C. V 
ville, who wore mauve 
bolero of purple pann 
W. F. Humphrey, w< 
Others who assisted 
Allanach, gowned in 
poured tea, Miss Han 
ing pink, Miss Franci 
ville who wore whit 
velvet trimmings, am 
phrey in white emb: 
touches of black. A li 
ladies from the city o 
as residents of Hump 
tendance. Mrs. Humj 
Miss Gussie Barnes o
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Shediac, N. B., Sep 
and little child, of Fn 
Ing in Shediac, guesl 
Mrs., $t. Jardine.

A. J. Webster 
the past week in Nt 
Windsor and other i
ince.

Mr. and Mrs. A 
Who spent the summ 
Brule, have returned 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Halifax, who have 1 
Brule, were in St. Jc 
this week.

Mrs. Jas. Gilchrist, 
has been spending t 
at the Weldon, is ] 
Friday of this week.

Capt. R. Bennett, i 
Bister, Miss Mildred ! 
combe and the Misi 
well* Gape, visited $ 
jnotor, on Tuesday c 

Mr. and Mrs. O. 
company with Mrs. «3 
ty enjoyed an auto 

Mr. James Wilbu 
week with relatives 

Mrs. W. A. Russel 
day \of this week fr 
Weeks to friends in 

Mrs. J. R. Bruce 
in Derby.

Shediac friends syi 
ly with Mrs. A ma 
town, who received i 
morning that her sis
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of nl0th ,haTe ch,ine with P*arl trbn^Z™*
C*h “lf^m j8 8 ver>- popular yfunJua bride-

i7as a special gift. Mrs. W. F. they will reside. Susse*- "-heir
rs. I. R. Todd and Miss Ada Rev. W. F. Parker, Mr J n 
are in charge of this part of and Mr. J. P. Atherton 

Cross work. Wednesday attending a ,
fargaret Duren will leave this mg-
ara a,‘rS-.,S. ftwXX"8 sE”»!"

church, when the rector, R,.v T.nnU\
lia GiUmor expects to spend Shewen, united in marriage tift ôns' 
r in Boston and will shortly Parks, formerly of England t„ Mr <
;hat city. nel Freeze. ’
llls Y. Patch, of Bangor, is the Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKenna enter
S. )

w~’- - Aract-a;
St. John, is the guest ?nayN™ HaUfax and othi^^

The ladies of the Methodist^H 
very pleasantly entertained the Method 
Wt soldiers of the 64th Battalion Thur 1 
day evening. A very interesting musical 
programme was carried out. Refresh 
meats were served during the evenin,CmR^’ RCV- M'• Conm„nZ 
Mr. J. D. McKenna were in Havelock 
M«,dai’uaV£nding 8 recruiting rally 

Miss Helen Jones returned last-we.i, 10 y***1- <“**•>’ whem ri,eW: 
continue her studies at Noble Hospital 
filter a pleasant two weeks here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones

S**n, who has been ]W'immer in Wyoming Delà- M^^t Gambto. "
■ parents* Mr. and Mrs. Rev. J. C. Wilson, Rev. G. B. \Sr 

accepted the pos,- Donald and Rev. W. F. Parker are a " 
Of the Grammar school in tending the Baptist Association, which 
O.), and arrived there on is being held at Hillsboro this week 
to begin her duties. Mrs. J. F. Roach and Miss*
8. Charles Legal Tiave re- are visiting in St. John.
Is after a visit of several Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mills artflSF 

... ing congratulations on the arrival of „
Rev., W. Tomahn, rector of Trinity daughter, bom Sept 18. 

church, who with Mrs. Tomalin have Miss Bess Parker spent 
spent the past two weeks In Toronto, here the first of the week en route t, 
have returned and are accompanied by Providence (R. I.), where she will enter 
Miss Tomalin, of Toronto, who visited the Providence General Hospital to train
here for several weeks. for a nurse- _________

Miss Laura Pearl Hodgins has return
ed to Hallowell (Me.) to resume her posi
tion as Latin teacher in tfie public 
schools of that city.

Mrs. Smith Dawson, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank Mehan.

Dr. and Mrs. Hirata Hunt, of Green
field (Me.), have been late visitors itt 
Calais.
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tennis tea was in.charge of Mrs. James

this week will be Miss Pitcher, Miss 
Ganong, Mrs, Blanchet and Mrs. Walter 0t Mr. Wood S 
Leonard. -- city. The cerem

Rev. Canon Daniel is in Toronto at- Rev. Canon Slsai

ÿXsUsVït a ■££
tXMbB Allison and Mrs. John McIntyre A°Twooi 
on Friday entertained at luncheoi 
Mr. Allison’s camp on the shore. Ai 

guests were Miss Greer, of Hal

Miss Puddington, Miss Alice Davi
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e*s church was the scene of 1
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“a-of
T.of

ire '
goes Algar, of St. Andrews, 
irief visit in town during the

Mrs, John Mclninch, of Wood- 
re been recent guests of Mr. 

,— Charles' A. Rose.
'Mr. and. Mrs. H. M. Beckwith, of Wol

laston (Mass.), have been spending a day 
or two in St. Stephen, guests of Mr. 
Frederick W. Andrews.

Miss Etta DeWolfe is in Msrgarets- 
ville (N. 8.) 'this week, to be present at 
the marriage of her brother, Rev. H. B.
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and*3
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Mr. and Mrs. Sc
i-ysss

»their J

the kitEva ,H <
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iam, of Hampton, and tyro daughters, 
Mrs. Milton Dann and Miss Jennie 
Fleming, also of Hapapton.

ftKasai'Sfaarsss
ture than hitherto.

’jm EiHrrtheir home in he at the

add a note ofïtiton is the guest of his day ^
' at M* y

some hard
HP

sons, ware, with hr 
David W. Bro 
lion as teacher
Cherry field (1 
Saturday last

in- Will-.
, son, who was 1 
lison University. Mrs. 
day with friends in tl

p^rt of the wgek with Wends in St.

Dr. W. Carter, of Fredericton, chief 
' ltendent of education, spent Sat- 

with friends in the city.
I. W. Keirstead has returned from

ÛiïBiZZSTA'SZ

=r, G. A. J.all summer.
On Monday afternoon, Mrs. James F. 

Robertson entertained at a sewing party 
for Mis. Ethelwyn Hall, others present 
being Mrs. Blair, Mias Cameron, Mrs. 
John Davidson, Mrs.

A. R. Hun
MarjoryRev.fig tu

Walter

Foster, Miss Puddington, Miss Florence 
Gilbert, Miss DomviUe, Miss Anna Mac- 
KremMra. Percy FMrweatimr, Mrs. Har- ; g

in^flssBîteàl TiJmsmU Ro^nly^

ofMMi^F B^ck8"015 Br0Ck Sre ^

The Fair Vale Red Cross Society were 
entertained, at the home of .Mrs. R. D.

afternoon.

Raven-

,V ■ W ax.rent tea was 
and to others 
hour., This is 
atom and will

w-and
New
with e,i be

ing a on the Judge Jonah, Mrs. Jonah and 
motored to Fredericton Tuesday, m 

Misa B. Louise White returned Satur
day last from a pleasant two weeks’visit
in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph St. J. Freeze are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a son, born
Tuesday, Sept 21.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Vanwart are visit-
ing friends in Fredericton ■

The ladies of the Baptist church verv 
pleasantly entertained the Baptist^™ 
•tiers of the 64th Battalion at 
Monday evening. A short but

party •good m t
urn has returned

i- #5.
Ic' - -

children, who will spend some time here. 
Miss Emma Parlee is enjoying a

Robert been Ü l««t and
’ par-r her C.

ing °^»ome oTm? apdVMrsHCharles

thekÈÜ
man.'
Mn. (

Barnes are in Mr. and Mrs. Frank

S. Wells Tfogley. 
tlJlhe il^h im- 

*> have re-

theClark on Wednesday 
Guests of Mrs. D. 

Misses Robertson, an 
d, of Charleston, So 

Luncheon guests 
Thomson, were Mrs. 
Mrs. W. J. Davidson

W, are3and
W.l of' month’s hoUday trip to Montreal and 

Toronto. ■ ^ .4.> <■-%
Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick Smith have re-

==?a=-r.~'
outi. Carolina, 
of Mrs. John H,

W. C.m anda ST. ANDREWS

Miss Mary Gaudet and Mbs Ma

E. it, and 
eve of

6ii; sol-
Mrs. Daniel and mon have “CiZ—Ill St Andrews, Sept 28—Mr. and Mrs. 

era, and Bl Mallory, Mr. Frank Mallory and 
egpèete). Master Harry Mallory went ‘by auto to 
rith the Woodstock en Saturday to spend several 
bouquet .weeks with relatives.
Kewpie

a supper

Joyabie musical programme was carrieil
out

Mrs. went to see theitoMiss a few withhoisat the "days with Miss 
t*

were Mrs. Jen

in table'
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid, Miss Reid 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. E Goold spent the
Mrs. John McFarUne, Mrs. WU1 Me- week-end in Fort Laurence, guests „f 

Quoid and Mrs. Liscomb, of Hartford, end ■*Tei7 Smith, 
were in Fredericton this week attending Mrs- G. W. Fowler and Miss Fowler 
the exhibition. „ from Rothesay here Sunday

Mr. Leo Armstrong, of Boston, has . «ower sale which was conducted 
visitor in town, the guest MIS‘ u- McKenn* Saturdav last 

of his father Mr. Thomas Armstrong. TSi^f*S?aIi the„.SUm, ^
Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Stickney are on a ™aU^ed' f,Am°ng the„httf 6lris 

trin to Boston Part m the sale were Miss Frances
Mrs. Willard Forster, Mr. William Al- Them™ „Mis.sr Ma“if

^ ^ Th”mps^rM^ fare"’ AtUerto";
Mr^lS,«8rumrm« ****** 0 Miss Helen Given, Miss Hazel Sharp.

Cumm ngs_ Miss Olive McKenna, Mias Kathleen Me
^Lv.Mr-,_Yr „H1!° ? M„d ^ Renna, Miss Susie MiUer and Miss Elsie 

ah® Thompson.
D- «i we5k‘. Hon. J. A. Murray and Mrs. Murry

Miss Helen McKibbon, of Woodstock. baTe «turned from a pleasant trip to 
was the guest this week of Mrs, E. Toronto
"SSL' iu-a M.K., a. —

ne, Ctibrlb, on Tuesday and re-

L At
was a

- - the bride-elect
. in bridal costume,______

room a Kewpie dressed as the 
room. There were covers

vith rela- M -1 
dainty-« 'Zth

Cross weeks in . Frank L. T ■
theMrs. W. K. C. Parlee and a

aby Mrs. FreÆ ; . J6th for alx-
-----guests.

On Wednesday afternoon, the broad 
road leading from Calais to Robbinston, 
some twelve miles down the river, was 
alive with automobiles and carriages 
filled with gaily dad ladies and gentle
men who were > hastening to attend the 
wedding of Miss Marion Hunt, of Rob
binston, daughter of Mrs. Mina Hunt, to 
Mr. Kenheth Young, second son of Mr. 
SUd Mrs Charies W. Young, of 8t. Ste
phen, which took place in thd’church at 
Robbinston at 8 o’clock. .The church 
was most data 
lands of aspira
Thé Be*. Mr.
church, performed the -------- -
mLdi°ft^k th40^dheUdeedVthe ap

proach of the bridal party. Flrat came
'1

tt6”^ z—- _    pH|

i~SSHsSS sfSiÿxis
■ eon, Miss Hall, Miss Murid Fairweather,
ra js-BSL,”*™"- -»■

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Steele are receiv- 
*“”1 ‘

Mrs. Ma* Ferguson left oil Tuesday 
to spend a few weeks In Detroit ..

F Mrs.

g. A&^ ^«usmTuh-

Mrs. Leon J

Mrs. Howard,
of her daughter 
; The many frh

been a recent
F

many fi

save at 
warm-his city,e in

ly welcomed
i Dor-«ex

hall on Tuesday evei 
her were

-Mrs.

mmm The thton and two chfl-

& * 
Sussex, is the guest 
ra. J. J. Kane, 
i «( Mya- Albert Friel 
mat she is seriously

M: G. Te68, who spent the past- 
few weeks In St: John,' returned on Mon-

88 ,ss
the card case.

U. fi 6X1—K-__________________

• I C Prescott the Miases Prescott -^S £>i?0?i wk?r has *>“” the guest 
If-. C: p Mr, Mrs- w- D- WUbur, has re-

Hillsboro, spent. Saturday on Thursday evening and presented him ?„u„ ’thT. ®
a suitable address and token of regards. W™*1 the tavely younj 

MisaraMte- on_the_8™°fyh^ru^

Mr. F.
Mrs. Sdan 

“ -Mr. Ch
tireson, a duet 

chorus by 
Sptton ate

An
given by Mrs. Harold

Fowler, Mrs. Foss, ‘
Frank Fairweather,

-• BiSHEt
Miss Allison

^ ■- with her parents, and

iunior

toon SACKVILLESharpe left on Friday
to °° Satnrd“J Sackville, Sept. flB-Mrs. Charles Pick- 

“ & Everett ia »tr-"6ing tb* 8rd and daughter, Miss Alice, left Mon- 
Presbyterian Missionary Society conven- day on the Ocean Limited for Boulder

___ _ and Frank -tion at New Glasgow. (Col.), where she will visit her son, Mr
bearers, Miss Miss AtoeHa Kennedy entertained at Donald B. Pickard, who has been in

of the bride, and auction on Wednesday evening in honor Boulder for the past year. She was at
tire maid of Miss Bessie Magee of Boston. companied as far as Moncton by Aid
t- Then Mis* Ruth Greenlaw and Miss Mary T. D. Pickard.

Jones were passengers to Boston on Miss Harriet Stewart, M. A, left Fri- 
Monday to enter the Cambridge City day for Toronto, where she will attend

s, Miss Hospital as nurses in training. the board meeting of the Methodist
een. The Miss Helen Mowatt left on Monday for Women’s Missionary Society, which

a three weeks’ visit in Boston meets in Sherbnume street church, 1 o-
in a beautiful gown of white satin. She Mr. Jarvis Wren left on Monday to ""to, Tuesday, Sept- 21. At Sussex 
wore a veil of white çrepe tulle in Joli- resume his studies at Mount Allison Uni- she was joined by Mrs. J. A. Humph

add wrpatti “of orange bios- versity. reys, 'ïh.° ”1^''Pfese,n^.^e ^_kB aru
soms, ana carried a bouquet of lilies of Miss Miriam Mowatt returned from P- |s,8“d b™nch ®f this work
the valley. The maid of honor wore a Providence (R. I.) on Saturday and is .„PrL^>,?fUDn^!ntet^d s^,,eP who

of Mrs. L^M^tr, btZ '''JT' ^t S* vMv^l^bonn^oroa' ^ ™PLkd h?Z wm rcrnT rnr .

wteks, has returned to "her home in ^rema^ were^ly bI'f^8Jof ^ "Troft^o^ MTcrowell and in-
Mmicion. • bridesmaids were lovejy in dresses of urday ftom a trip to B^ton. faut son, who have been spending the
ra^r^retairi„gaorvWGthee“ ÏT* ^ Salem (N. H), have return]

» eu. X a f' JT*' fOT SUMe* to ^ 0,8 Æ Kathleen Smith, who has been
Nay spent the week-end ^— B ceremony the bridal party re- Mtb buttalioi». spending the summer at her home here,

„ -r parents, Mr. and Mrs. tun ie home of the bride’s moth- Mias Annie E. Glew, of Sydney (C. B.) ^ T *dl for Boston.
W. B. Kay, fn Moncton. er, wnei reception was heM, the bride is a guest of Mrs. John G le*. M Gordon Mills of Sussex, is visit

Mr. Priel, of Cape Baiild, & the guest and groom receiving on the piazza hi Mr. Percy Gray, of Calais, is a visitor jn_ gi3ter j{rs J. 0 Calkin
Hr. rnad MTS. T-___9Un. ««d familv A **“*" showcr was tendered Mias son, Mr. James Friel, and Mrs. front of the bouse, which was trimmed at the home of Mrs. John Glew. - Jcan ’rrapneU, of St. John sof Hll^oro spent the weeWnrt^-lfh Grcta Cannin8 Monday evening at her R™1- with asparagus fern and rowan berries, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grimmer are oc- (î^d) ia visiting in town, guest «I

Mr.^nd Mrs Harey Kirsch d Hh lM,nle' More thaq. fifty young friends ' «-v-------- -- giving a most festive appearance to the cupying Indiana for the winter months. Miss Edith Huntol
Mis. A R PriS and Mr B !.. Price were present and spent a delightful even- HAMPTON VILLAGE scene. After the congratulations a dainty Miss Julia Stmson left on Friday for Mr M E Nichols, of Montreal, i-

“n*rtke Ml**» Revend, of Chariraton to CampbeUton to t-t-» some *"*• were served at the luncheon was served, and the happy Boston, after a pleasant visit in. SI. An- gpending a few days in town, guest of
Mo^'Wvy ““ time Slth 1J dose of the vning.- Mbs Canning is Hampton Village, Sept 28-Rev. O. young pair, amid shower» of confetti, draws. Governor and MrsLWood.

Mr. C. W. Price, of Sydney, spent the ot Pdnctaala in an N. CMpman left on Tuesday tar Hills- ‘b®*U.of »°od wUbeg to! , Mira Alice Gnmmer returned on Tues- Mrs. F. B. Black, who has been spend-
« Domville. ^he Week-end in the city with his family interesting event boro, where be will attend the associa- their happiness, entered an auto and. day from a pleasant visit with St. Ste- ing a few days in Toronto, Murn«l

f, c M v T? M”' Miss Dorothy Shannon ia spending a Mi$e 1818 Av“rd t» Spending a few tion of the United Baptist churches. speeded to St. Stephen, en route to the phen friends. home Friday evening.
Fercy Fairweather, Mrs. T. E. G. Arm- week te Halifax, the guest of friends d«ys in Sackville, the guest of her aunt, Mr. D. A. Dodge, of Moncton, was m8to river to enjoy a few weeks of camp -------—Miss Tessie Lingley, of Campbrllton,
rtrong, Mra Walter Foster, Mra. W. Vas- Mr and Mra H C vlta cd Mrs. 3. L. Dixon. the Week-end gn«rt of bis tau? Mr“ We and to spend their honeymoon be- SUSStX * visiting in town, giest of Mrs H. H

Mra„n0nwiUG™8 ÎÎ” daughter. Miss Alice, of a. John, mo- M». H; B, Strove» and Mr». D. S. Har- Warren West. tore leaving tor their borne in Toronto, ' , Woodworth. .
itf. M"- tored to the city on Saturday and spent Pcr" °( Shediac, spent Monday wtth Mrs. Dieuaide, who ha. been apendSng "*««« the groom is engaged in business. Sussex ,N. B, Sept 28—A very pretty Mr. Martin Lane, of Montreal, is

^tcLlH,srrit2ne. *?*?’ John Thomson, the week-end with friends. friends te the city. the summer In Hampton, has been for Tkc wedding gifts wete very beautiful, wedding was solemnised Wednesday iting in town, guest of Mr. and Mrs
, „ _ u d°t>” Davidson, Mrs. j>r. and Mrs. S. W. Burgess spent Sun- Miss Hazel Edgett, of St. John, is the the past few ; weeks quite seriously ill Tlle gift of the groom to his bride was a afternoon -at 4 o’clock at the home of James Ratanie.

t^hlnson, Mrs. Leon- dty with friends at Sackville, guest of Misa Win ref red Lockhart. at the home of Miss Hanford. valuable cluster diamond ring To the the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Mrs. Mortimer- H. Smith and sun.
ard Tilley, Misa Puddington, Miss Win- Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rettie and Mr. * - Mrs.. Allison, of Boston, is the guest maid ot honor and bridesmaids the bride T. Hayes, when their eldest daughter, David, who have been spending a feu
xr X* Mr*- and Mrs. Leslie Donald spent the week- P' Î» of her mother, Mrs Herman Scribner. Presented “friendship” brooches, set with Alice May, was married to Mr. Edward weeks at Mrs. Smith’s old home in i-l.-u-e
Harry Gilbert, Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. end with frtenda at Frednlcton. -d" Her brother, Douglas Scribner, who P**rE. There were many lovely gowns O'Neill, of Belletsle. The ceremony was Bay (C. B.), have returned liome
Frank Falrweather, Misses Gilbert, Mrs, Mrs. O. Steeves and Miss Charlotte Dorchester, S 8—Mr C. & Hick- was "obliged to give up his position in wora by the guests. Mrs. Hunt, mother performed by Rev. H. C. Rice, In the Miss Maude Robson leaves Sat.mh>Steeves have gone to New “orktTvislt man and da^hU,, Mite Frances Nov. S^tia on fecount of iB tariïh, ta the bride, wore a brooming of prosence of only immediate relative, fo. Fall Rtver(M«ssO, where she wd
Miss Alice Fairweather, Mra. Psyaon, relatives and friends. , . , „ .l”” _ „ still confined to his home blue silk with hat of black, lacc. Mrs. Mr. Frank Alton, a cousin of the bnde, enter the Fall River hospital to tram forMtas Jrop Daniel, Mra. R.D.Pattwon Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rice spei* the Mrs T C DieSonTd Mias Grace OmrieTw. Youn^Zth^of t^groom, played the wedding march. The bride, a nurse.'
“d "there. week-end at Petitcodiac, the guests of ^ îh,0^ 2?“ ^ ^ Flewwelling wish to express thanks^o W8S attired in sand colored taffeta silk, who was given in marriage by her father, Mrs. Hubeft Harrington tmd

The little friends who tMa afternoon Mrs. Rice’s parents, Mr. and Mra N & the gue t of h mother, Mrs. ^ kindly assisted them in with hat of black lace and jet: Mrs. looked very charming in a gown of white Sydney, who have been visiting m town,
enjpyeà • birthday anniversary with Steeves. w x, a *3? effete tov^rfratataftte^ if Lamb, grandmother of thTbri^ blrok wtth bridalvdl, and carried a guests of Mrs. Pklrard Trueman, lea..
Mbs Florence Puddington, were Kathleen Aid. W. C. Huntar has gone to Mont- aBd Mrs. Raymond Landry and for thc machine Kun fund. ^The «tin; Mrs Hunt, handsome costume of bouquet of bride’s rtwes. Little Mias Friday, for Point de Bute, when JfAm
Blanchet, Ruth Robinson, Millie and real, where he baa accepted* rood post- \on’ „,wt!° ?8Te b<?°, theT gu“ts Amount has been forwarded to Mavor Mae taffeta silk with trimmings of lace, Marjorie Hayes, sister of the bride, was will- visit Miss Bessie McLeod. ( ,
Muriel Hibbard, Helen and Jo. Allison, tion. Mrs. Hunter is visittarnSativea ? La?dr>s f,lh?r’ ,J"dge îj8”^’ Frink St John^ ? W Mb uXwrisworS flower girt. She wore a dainty dress of Miss Sprague entertained very i
Audrey rod AnnjAUison, Muriel Hen- in" Sussex for a little time before going iPaïü.W°-laft Monday ^ Mabel Baxter is spending a few sister of the ’groom, blue embroidered Pink Silk with overdress of shadow lace antly on Thursday evening the facuKi
derson, Frances Cudlip, Elizabeth and on t„ Montreal to join her hTnd Edm^to” (A£tKh. days ta thedtT ^ 'W e^e ^sW.wtth’blacT pktmTSt; carried a basket of pink and white of Mount Allison Ladies' College and -
Rachael Armstrong, Eleanor Foster, Mrs. R. J. Duffy, of Boston, la the ^ who has been the 0a^r,m Brid_. . -lurtml MrT ^riraP Lrftiwe^ ^ta^gotn »weet peas. The bride, who U weti rod few other friends. Miss Spmgn,- «
Katherine and Margaret Peters, Sibbie guest of her daughter, Mrs. PJ. Cran- wndS B" B,urn*tt’ from Gagetown. where she snent"»* ofeream lace, with hat of creamhJborn. favorably known, was the recipient of assisted by Miss Lillian Sprague am.
Frink, Alice Tilley, Zoe Patterson, Ruth daU. ^ B"mftt’ i°r,thea Ff* * summer ^d^ at horned W Wa^k vdvrttrimmtaf many beautiful gifts, «eluding cut glass. Miss Caroline Cahill. Those present
Harrison, Margaret Fairweather, Bar- Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Williams spent SîîPîL, ^ returned to her home m daughter Mrs H T Cowan k Mr and MrT Frederick Owen Sulli- «tinting silver, china and check*. The were: Dr. Baker (LutherviRe,Maryland
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Mrs. J. R. Milter was hostess at tea Hon. O. J. LeBlroc, of St. Mary’s, Dr; <Uid Mra.^Geo. B. Ryan were the taat Wtek of Mr ^f x? 6 dauehto^ FLsie Eliotf^G^ Raymond Hme P*«ri pendant; to the flower girl Professor and Mrs. Read, Dr. Big*’"-
this afternoon. Included in those pres- Kent' county, spentWedne^y tathe guS^a °Lr*aie^to S^:^T®e Ie*^ ”eek‘ wuitfm M » CBm€° «“S- Immediately after lunch Miss Winnie Thomas, Misses Gladys and
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ville, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mrs. Forbes, - Mr. C. H. Beltivero and sister Miss “*5 ^}*S I?,<Ü?*don T*re eM?tsLotp r «T rSîîu’h? te- ^ ^ where they will make their home. , Miss Curtis, Miss L. Masters, Miss I !Mrs.’ PatterSn^Mi^^Harold Ellis,0 Mrs! Elvina Befflveau, ^m Vilta^“on>ïSv taïT ** turn'd from alriptoMont^L Judge White rod Mrs. White were Machum, Miss Beatrice Fracer,
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guests of Mr. rod Mrs. DeMille. Mra Edward Brown been the guest of Misa Margaret Teed, Miss Edna Pattern, of St John, spent guests of Mrs. John dartre Taylor. ^A rerv intereltta, went took nb.ee r M«sereJ mamnton) W' Ad , -
Mr. Frank Williams, of New York, is Mr. arid Mra B. L. Day and family returned on Monday to her home in last week with Mrs. John Scribner. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wadsworth and Wednesday afternoon at the resiimre fNewfoundland") Mrs W W Faw.vtt.

•peodtag a few day» with Mr. T. W. are fearing shortly for Woodstock (N. Amherst. Mrs. Dobson, of Boston, was the children who spent the summer here with of t^ bride’s p^rente, Mr rod MraT t e ' vLL-.MH
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Bank of Canada staff, has hero trans- The play which hi being put on in the Tait, at North Sydney. of Hampton Village. Mr. Fleming has Cross Society are busily engaged in cut- formed c^mrov Tyrone Frederi, k M., «ms» sz-zr„ A y-iysga x «J* % -sss-ss ws ïuroiZ szx rad sas ms*- V'fedf’ii1" EH rSftnKSr^;.!n: :,Mr. J. Cl Patterson hro gone to Mont- drr his management, h« arourod much through the b,ttta'ufY^, has writ- by hi. wl*m.wb«.I»o has been a suf- ho^taTroce and England. Mort hantte^n o/whtte^È £ m rodM^HerStMPWood. Mr
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